35 Days / 35 Ways to Celebrate!

Flower Mound Public Library 1985 - 2020
The Flower Mound Public Library was opened on November 19, 1985, in a donated house on Churchill Drive. On the first day of opera on, 150 cards
were issued. In 1993, the Library was moved to an interim space in the newly‐built Town Hall, at 2121 Cross Timbers. In 2000, a new 25,000‐square‐foot
Library building was opened in the current loca on at 3030 Broadmoor Lane. The Library was renovated and expanded to 40,000 square feet in 2019‐
2020. Today, the Library has 35,150 cardholders and owns a total of 125,000 items, in both physical and digital formats.
Activity:

Special instructions:

Log in to goodreads.com. Click on the “Community” dropdown, then select “Groups.” Search for “Flower
Mound Public Library,” select the Library’s group to navigate to the Group Page, then click “Join Group.”

Join the Library’s
Goodreads Group Page.

Log in to Libby/OverDrive, cloudLibrary, or Hoopla. Search for an e‐audiobook or browse for one within
the desired website/app. Click on the item you wish to check out and then click “Borrow.”

Check out an e‐audiobook to
listen to on‐the‐go.

For instruc ons, visit the Library website at www.fmlibrary.net. Navigate to “Digital Library and Apps.”

Download Libby/OverDrive or CloudLibrary
on your device.

For instruc ons, visit the Library website at www.fmlibrary.net. Navigate to “Digital Library and Apps.”

Download Hoopla on your device.

Limit one item per person. Item should not be fragile or perishable. It should be no larger than a coﬀee
mug, magazine, paperback book, or similar object. (Hint: provide a photo of larger items.) The Library
reserves the right to determine which objects to include. Objects not chosen will not be returned.

Bring an item to the Library for our me
capsule, to be opened in 2035.

Use materials you have at home, or pick some up at the “take and make” cra table at the Library.

Create a bookmark with the words
“35th Anniversary.”

Log on to your Library account. In the le column, click on the link to “your purchase sugges ons.”
Then, click on the link to “New purchase sugges on.”

Use the online “Purchase Sugges on” feature
to suggest a book or movie.

Learn how to say “library” in
another language.

Visit the Library website at www.fmlibrary.net. Click on Research Tools / Languages.
Click on DuoLingo or Mango Languages and follow the instruc ons.

35 Days / 35 Ways to Celebrate!
November 2 ‐ December 6, 2020
The Library is turning 35! Celebrate by choosing any of the ac vi es listed below that
interest you. Some are designed to highlight Library features or encourage you to try a
Library service you haven’t tried before, while others feature the chance to win a prize,
and some are just for fun. Choose just a few, or try them all! If you par cipate in any of
the social media challenges, don’t forget to use our 35th anniversary hashtag:
#FMLIBRARY35. You have 35 days to complete ac vi es. The deadline to turn in all
raﬄe and contest forms is December 6.

+

See back page for special instruc ons regarding these items.



Visit the Library in person to pick up forms and other printed materials for these items.
For links to printable materials, visit h ps://wke.lt/w/s/OXgD9u or scan this code:

For more informa on, please call 972.874.6200 or email fmpl@flower‐mound.com.

Come and visit

Try the virtual Library

Enter to win

Get social

Just for fun

Get a Library Card, or
encourage a friend or
family member to get one.

Download Hoopla
on your device. +

Visit the Library and ask a
staﬀ member for
a raﬄe entry form.

Post a selfie featuring any
part of the Library.
#FMLIBRARY35

Try the Library’s
“Your Next Read” Service. ●

Take a self‐guided
Library tour.

A end a virtual event.
(Visit the “Calendars” link
on the Library website.)

Complete the
Library Trivia Challenge to
get a raﬄe entry. ●

Follow the Library
on Facebook.

Find out the #1 book,
movie or song in 1985.

Submit a “Why I Love
the Library” entry
to get a raﬄe entry. ●

Dress as a book character.
Share a picture on social
media. #FMLIBRARY35

Create a bookmark
with the words
“35th Anniversary.” +

Find the Texas flag from the Search “All Resources” in
Library opening in 1985,
the Library’s online catalog
on display in the Library.
to learn something new.
Check out an item from
one of the Library’s
New Materials sec ons.

Download Libby/OverDrive
or CloudLibrary on
your device. +

Complete the
Library Word Search to get
a raﬄe entry. ●

Follow the Library’s
Twi er Page.

Learn how to say “library”
in another language. +

Use the Library’s book club
kits for your book club.

Check out an e‐audiobook
to listen to on‐ the‐go. +

Write a poem or haiku
about the Library to get
a raﬄe entry. ●

Take a picture of page 35
of a book. Post to social
media. #FMLIBRARY35

Read the headline news
from November 1985.

Bring an item to the Library
for our me capsule,
to be opened in 2035. +

Join the Library’s
Goodreads Group Page. +

Guess how many (physical)
books are in the library.
Closest guess wins a prize. ●

Follow the Library’s
Instagram Page.

Read the Library’s
mission statement
on the Library website.

Join the Friends of the
Library. Pick up the form
at the Library.

Use the online “Purchase
Sugges on” feature to
suggest a book or movie. +

Guess the tle that has
checked out most. Correct
guesses win a prize. ●

Share a photo of your
favorite reading spot.
#FMLIBRARY35

Color the “35” coloring
sheet and bring it
to the Library for display. ●

